Do temporal arteritis lesions contain bacterial DNA?
Temporal arteritis is a primary vascular inflammatory disease. The aetiology of temporal arteritis is unknown, but the influence of environmental factors such as infections has been suggested. We used broad-range PCR, targeting conserved regions of the gene encoding for ribosomal RNA, to detect bacterial DNA in 27 temporal artery biopsies. Five uninvolved temporal arteries were also included. A lung sample of confirmed bacterial pneumonia served as a positive control. Inflammation was examined by histochemistry and light microscopy. The sensitivity of the broad-range PCR assay was 5.0 fg of DNA. Bacterial DNA sequences were neither detected in 27 temporal arteritis specimens nor in the normal temporal artery samples. However, bacterial DNA was successfully amplified from the lung sample of a subject with pneumonia. In addition, human DNA was amplified by primers for human beta-actin from all clinical specimens, suggesting lack of significant inhibitors of the molecular amplification reaction. Histochemistry showed signs of strong inflammation in the arteritis samples. The lack of detectable amounts of bacterial DNA suggests that viable bacteria do not have a role in chronic stages of temporal arteritis. However, these findings do not rule out the possibility of bacterial degradation products as stimulants of chronic inflammation, or of viable microbes as triggering factors of acute temporal arteritis.